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Bulletln No, 6

Sping, 1969

From the Secretaty.
The Year Book will always folloi{ close on the heels of the Spring Bulletin, but
as I promised to give fudrer details abort the Spring D isplay oI Winter Flo,r,ering Heatlx
I must send this out eallier than expected.
To Imt on zuch a display fo! the fiIst time is something of a gamble. TheR.H,S.
has arranged fo! iJre Heati competitive classes on February 25- 26 so w e have decided to ask
for space on dre same days.
r . The
,.
mein reason fo! wishing to do so was tc' encourage rnembers who would be coming to the
Display anyway to enter plants or cut bloorns -in the competitiq$,
In 1967 out members
did-well in the spting comfetitions, but in 1968 interest flagged.
The R,H,S, can not
be exlected to lnovide heath and heathet classes in the SFing and Autumn il they are so
poorly sulicrted.
True it is that tlre R,H.S. choce an irnfoltturate date, August 6th, in
a late season due to bad weather in 1968, b,ut et ou'request they have put it on to Sept.
9/10 this year when we hol'€ to stage our usrral display as well.
'
Some of those who maNred ttre stand last Selrt€nibet bave alrcady volunteered to
do so in February but we do Deed othe$ to shar€ fhe burden,
lt is a pleasaht task when you
meet people already keen or anxiqrs to knon' mdre.
No deep knowledge is required: j ust
your olvn experience and enthEiasn.
- Please send me yqu names and when you could help
and whether yclu rcquire a helperts Eass to get in without payingl
These then ale our dates to beat in mind:
R,H.S. Heatl CompetitioDs and Heather Society Displey: Feb.25-26.
AniIlral Getreral Meeting ftleatlrer Society: AgeDde to follov wit& 1968 Year Book) April 30th.
Harlorv Ca! Northem Mernbersr Meeting, Sunday, M.y 4th.
R.H.S. lleqther ConFtiti@s
end HeetlEr Society Displey, Seprernber 9/10
One mqe dat : dre Nationel Asociation
of Flower Arangement
Societies of
Great Britain has asked us to Inrt dt a "Bell Heatherd dtrplay oi the platfqrn .t the R. H, S.
on July 8-9.
The A\rine Society will occupy tlre ofier cqner so we r]Bll have pleasant
compqny!
Nc'i'/ tiat we have run tle BulletiDs fo t'.yo years and the Year Bookg lc six, it
would be weu to take stock. It will not have. cscapcd the notice ofthe pDrceptive th.t Iet
too often the same p€ople wfite tl|e articles and ttret as Mr, Chatfrle pointed out to me
recently, it is the mqnbets of the NdtherD Group who have done m6t.
Stop to think fo
a while wh.t the Year Book or cone to that, the Bulletin, wouLl do witiout the work ol these
few, Ask yqrrseh'es if you havenlt sone experience, soaJredeljglt, some deqrair to sharc
with otle$.
The Membersr Forum was blowht into beiDg for ag1.
Do make use of it.
We have so many new members that it would be as well, during this tevi ew, to
tell them what Fivileges membership of tie fbather Society brings them.
to the Royal H@ticultulal
Fi$t, Affiliation
Society: vre receive tvro tickets
giving ftee entuance to all Foltnightly
Shows aad to Wbley Gardens,
In addition, six tickets
to Chelsea Flower Shon' and the Creat Autuiin Sho . .tE avaiLble, but should be booked
well in advanee with me and stamped addrssed envelopes sent,
Chekea Flower Show is May 2L, 22, 23 in 1969 and t}te creat Autumn September
The mcoethly Joraual ofthe
any who care to senil lostage, 6d"

R,H,S,

comes to me and is available on loan to

I
I

Society brings two
Similarly,
alTiliation to the Nof.hern Horticultl]ral
entrance tickets to Harlow Ca! Galdelrs, Hatogate, and six Journals (Nodlrem
Gardener) in altemate montbs: all fhe above available to any member.
Recent appeals to membe* and ex-membe$ to let us have thejj old
Year Books iesulted in my being able to let a very few on tfre waitirg list have copies.
But this does not cove! anything like the demand, We have been fdtunate enough to
obtain from our previous plfulter a few unbound Year Books for the years 1963-1966.
These we are having bound together and they will be available !4-19a4,
This we
Ieel will make the maximum use of them,
We have as yet rnade no plans for garden visiB in tlre south for tJIe coming
year. Otle of the suggestions is that anothei trBri.Ilg and Exchange of cuttingstt aftemoon
such a! we enjoyed at M!, H.C. Ellist garden at Uck{ield il 1965 would be welcomed.
The member who suggested thi.s h'as nre .ihet our nu1sell.maD membe$ vrould not be
fhir could b€tt6i@
hamed by it,
aEeDged Ferhals for some smaller garden
where tierc is not enough rcope fd Just looking and admiring.
We could take picnic
teet as well, to rclieve our host. We would welco$e yout t€action to tlte p!opo6a1,
Another suggestio!!, .E wa6 qarried out in tlle Buck! area a little while ago
is to select 4n area where tbre ale f€vetal ntembeE with nice gardenS whei€ we rnight
arftrnge an itineBry,
ending up at. pleasent tee house,
The Farnham area lends
itself to the idee,
How m.ny wqdd be willing?
C.I,

Macleod,

Yew Trees, Horley Ron',
HcleY, SurreY.

From The President:

lsle of Man.
1969
tanuary 1.
Y{IETIDE BLOSS(I\,I Gele force wilrdt swept over the garden throughout December
There w.s plenty of suJlshine en4 merry tine ruJrse8 over the hish Sea . On
lrd ye{r.
Chriitmar Dey carnea Winte! Beauty, Phbright pink o December Red, Cecilie M.
Beale, ard Darleyeoris were in bloqn.
Sticta, in bloom since July, still had well
over a hullCred blsoms.
The pidk Cecilia M. Beale just rpippedr 6e white, Other
plants in flolve! or! that d.y were pink gerenium (D.ver taken out ot the gtound), wallflowe!, veronica, Fimtose, polyenthus, arbufuE unedo, anda d@en yellot ' !6es.
TO f EMBERS C /ERSEAS Whilst we are gratetul to rho6e members who live abroad
fot telling us about thei! heathers we would welcome mde descriptiqrs of heather gardening in different p.rts of the wdld.
For instaDce, how does one Irovv heaths in Mil,ano
(Itaty), Porto (Podugal)?
SHOItrS A reminder tlrat the Society would like to have the names of Shows wherc
heathe$ t€ceived an eward or qrecial pEise by the judges in 1969.
It would be helpfuI
to bave a record of such events printed eitlter in tlre Bulletin or Year Book.
F,J, Clnpple.
.

NOTES AND C OI,IIIIENTS
Two Coceetions
1.
In the November R.H.S,Jouhel,
in Notes from tlre Shors, itwas stated tlat the
rl,Irs, Rona ld Gleenr. This should
uohn I€ttst was a seedling ofeel,f.
cultivar ggL&
a seedling of]egl.g-tM$.
Rornld Grayl
r€.d C3Lt4, Totm F.ktts'

2.
ln ttre November Nodieo
.ttrit{rted
to Dayiil Maekintch

Gerdeoer, fL bo& rCompni@
iElbail of Dayid M(<:lintek.

to Flovre$r

was

Mr. H, C, hew, tbe Sli& Litanien,
says that he is shat of iDdividrsl .tEcirnen
picttEes.
If anyone has good slidec of cGedly
l.DoEn qEcimen pl1G b rq
d welcme
tftem as a gift to the library c even on loqn,
The Society may L esked to
1ut in a
rcFresentativa.couection
of pietlres ic . scti@
o lL.tle6
in e nav Gadening El cyclo_
Fedir (Readers' Digest. )
A talk on the flea of Sofh Afica,
mainly in tie CalE was giyen bf ii!.E.G.H.
Oliver, co-authd
oI the book lF:ricas in Soder!
Aftican at a recent meeting of tle
Horticultltal
Club at tle R,H, S,, Lodon .nal I uas fct@ate enqrglr to b€ inyited.
hevitably,
to me tbe m6t iDterestina Flt oi dc telk ead &e w*d"ttr
r "tid"" n" "b*.a
.elateal to the heath.
I bed notieed tritbo.A hdfing
wly it r.s, tbat tie bbul4r ltc.e8
ol rnl C:pe
are all stic_ky . I!tr. Oliver exlrlained tb4t tte pouintio
oI tlere
-Heatls
tftutar heaths is @ly pGibfe thqEb
isEc|s wit a rEJr long Fdccis.
Hence tbe
stickiness, to Fevent bees ft@ bitiag their ny in tt tfre b$e o{ rhe cmlla
to Bet at
the necta.,
f Ffticufarfy
lil(e the extnct
ion lLebrliDck
rho de.cdbes tb sn,ll
trrevi$ tb celfc6,
brown bumble bees, 'rbau barbaiq$'t whicl
ile$rying
them iI tbe',
t€sirt aid lush thrqrgh ttte satiD veils of iie cdollas lile . cave-bear tlqt Eiglc haye
{oced its way into tbe silken ted of a Qi-za*ine piacess!.
How clever of f,he South Afiican hea6s to hrfe evoh.ed at'ay to deGat them!
In e ReiSate gar&n @ Octd€r 24rL- lih.i.L.Sipfs.h
hd picJred nE Dty &figlt
a charming n6eg.y of winter-Il6v€r
ing ha|l
chli
I to* tu lcecge Radrfi.
Sh"
told lre hqr to l(eep tlE baEs i6
phg.
d!o?ri*.
tb qFF
evqy niglc into cold
w4te!, q trn tIE cold trp ovet tbm . Gedly O-te d tie srtrrrr lqgr
tro1 all6y ,@e
to remain to dry ofq dviqFv
not
over tb tnirrr'€,
Th q.aF
lrst fa weels,
Daboecias:
Mr. Mrclintock
has given Ee s@e sed cf D.cratetricr
X rzcic..
to
olFr to me1nber6 witirg
to Fpcat 6 tlEir redlFMrs. D.Me$€dy
sed a clerming Cbsbas
czrtd cf Dtbccia
.z6ica sketcbd
by IErseU a.|rd lyith e Dde that tbele 1r'{5 e f,dEiry
$alk tigtt
aor G Ey Dab.ar.ricer,
wearier in Seat{e in l9B wi$ en excess of bdh teagerF.rbaps becarse d & Fc.rli.r
ature aDd xaiD.fell.
MIs, Eli?abeth Nelrt o of St .,e Chitdreys, Vctmd
iheath€.r in tb
llro e*
fdnr of exqBisitely dicd ard mqded
qtral
ilE
colo*
wdrfrlly
to
*Ryq
Feserrd,
bCh-Mr, Patrick e! ne, thee .ards, pi!k, Lr€*r
srrh ertisby rhqys yet
end white.
anothea way to use bafi€r,
il ce tlas the skill.
We are il eased to lear tiat lits. p.ILrper,
ql ftrmer Editc who joined he!
larbcd
in the U,S,A.
hn qrins is now settH ih tte D6v h@
tht tbey tirti did so
much to thoughqrt
tle s@mer.
Ncrr tLt tle building olElti6
are oye. and the
hqribl€ elftcts of npoiloro iryr 1 thiEg of tle IFst, re he. to he.t DG
of her beather
gardeniry.
Negrer h@e:
We were sqry to see tlte Mccrindles of DuDbleo€ beaten in lLe General Knov leilge quiz '!Ask tbe Femilrn qt B" B. C " 1 in spite of rLe qf,ig of he.iher he w6c iD his
l.ape!_. H.t{9y:r,
tL. flyi"g visits to lrndon eDabled hi-m to explc.e the Heetier Gerdens
et l{ew and \Yisley which he had elways wE ded to see.

M!. E Mrs. Proudley have sold tlejr I Iuirsery at Aldenham ard have moved to a
new one near Blakeney, in the FcEest of Dean, Glo6, We wish t}Iem success in tlleir
new nulsery and ale tlankful tlat tJrey v;ill still put on orr shows fo! us.
HolIand.
We bave great.hopes of the farrnation of another Group based on the DutchSuch a group night bave sufficient force to save
speaking arcas of tl|e Netlerlands,
t}re beautifuI Gemeentelijke Beplantingen Bossen en Begraafplaatsen of D riebergenRijsenburg which is tlueatened with destruction.

PT.ANT R,IGFITS
The Plant Variety Rights Oflice of the Ministry of Agricultule
has sent us
details of tlle l[oposed plant bleedersr rights scheme (',Plan! Patenls. !')
Permanent bials Jctr heatlrers will start in the ilnmediate futule at Wisley.
Fq
Callurras, Da,boecias .rud tlle main Exicas, it is Fof'osed that the period of rights should
extend to 20 ye4rs, and for Androrneda 25 years.
The lights cover elso the propagation
of f.he variety for cut blooms and foliage, except for D3b99gla whose short^lived
decid.uous corollas render tiis utrnecessary.
Those who wish to enter a new variety should wlite to tl1e Plant Variety Rights
Office,
Murray Ho16e, Vandon St., S.W.1. for their fiee guid.e !'Plant Bleedelst
Rightsrr and furtlrct deteils,
The duration of trials fd heather will be a niinimum of
two yea$. The cost is not iriconsialerable and we must point out t]:at for many it will
be prohibitive.
It starti, at present rat€s, witl1 an application fee of 910, tlial fees
at€ 915 pet annum, and !20 is due when t}le rights ale glanted, Thereafter there is a
f.25 reuewal fee fo! each year the righa arc in3intained in force, giving a minimum
total cost, for a 2o-year licence of 1560,
O:!ly a bi€eder with 31 6qtstandingly successfuI plant would be likely to cdrtemplate such alr outlay, brrt if he did, he woirld be the sole producei for 20 years.
MEMBERS I FORIIM
A Lecture 4t Stoke Mandeville. Bueks.
October 3rd. 1968
A sedes of short courses was ru! duriug 1968 sponsored \ Buckingham Education
and held et the Headquarte6 olttre Bucks. Dept. of Aglicutture,
Dep.dment
Flarnpden
Hall, Stoke M.aDdeville.
Othe! coir$es on glorving alpines, ftuit tlee pluning, etc.
were held, but this p.ficular-lecture
given by Mr. G.Mitchell was on the Ericaceous
Garden.
Uufortunately, very little pubucity beyond a leaflet obtained from the Domestic Holticulfural Oificer end small press adveltisements was given so apart ftom a
doien'o! co students and an assistant park-keepei
ftom a London Borough, few people
knew ofit.
Itwas howeve! well received, The talk was entitled rrEricas inmv
Experiencerr, as chosen by the tutor, Miss M.F. Mountain, the Domestic Horticultural
Officer, but Mr. Mitchell spoke mor€ on designing and building his garden, coverin-g
such aspects as advance planning and time scale, Iate of bed F€pastion and plant p!oduction in r€lation to the size of the bed. time estimates and so on. The site at HamDden Hall is a poor one: waterlogged alkaline clay. They have an trericaceous unitr
which consists of leaftnould and peat pileal high above the ground within a log base. Nor
had they risked any plents but cemeas and a few yegans. We hope that tf,re t lk will
It was illushated with his orvn slides and so interesting was it that
Fove encouraging.
time
discussion
remaiued.
very
little
for
''
The req[est for the talk ceme to t}|e Secretary aDd it seemed t-bat Mr. Mitc]rell
living in Buckingham would be best fitted to give it. We arc extr€mely gHteful to him
fd doing so .nd for thus extending tlre intercst in heathers.
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WITH HEATHERS

It is always a prcblem to know which other plants would assoclate wit! heathers,
f}at is, plants which would not take up too much space but at tie same tiine give h;ight
a nd scale to the beds.
P elhaps the follow irts list of plants w ill be o{ intelest to members
planning or rcplanning their o,vn gardeyr.
rJackmanrs Bluer, placed rt ext togqllq
'J.H.Hamiltonr
Ruta
is a ptetty sight
in Ausust.
The blue ofGentiana

t
hjti;i*1l'?'

sino omata contrasts well with the silvery pink long spEys of

Hebes(stuubby
vercnicas)are r*rticurerly good(anr not expensive)

- H. rAutumn Glolyr, H. tAhshongiit
and H. s,alicomoides rAurear, my frvoutite
being tlle last named.
I asked a nurselyman to recommend thr€e dwarf ilododendrons which would be exceDtionally hardy and stand up to the rigours of a very exFosed heather rockery. Ihave had
- _L!?dr_c_a_tlC (a prGtrate.lpine,
no cause to regret the tlree supplied
formirg
carpets of tiny bright gleen leaves with flattish purple floiverr in lv{ay), B-keleticum
(hrunmocks of small leaves ftom which the Inrplish crimson floweF arise in June), end
R,mvrtilloides (a charming shrublet, 6inches high, wit}r plum-eolour€d flowels. )
Finally a choice little shub is Berberis tltunbergii rNaDar, sometimes listed as
B.rLiftIe Favorrite'.
Pamela Flarper,
Secretaryts comment:
lln 1966 Mr, W.l" Lead of NottinSham seDt Mrs. Harper oD loan an exquisite colour
slide of Cal, v. 'Golden Feather! growing next to Gentiana ,'Inveileit&r' ,
As my
second love, after heathers, is geltians, I did the same, but substituted the sino om1ta
gentian, dot having Invelleith.
Blue ard.gold,
a lovely combiDation.

A Fouow-up to Brig. C,H,R,

Smithrs Propogatim Method
by Donald Crabbie, Edinburgh.
In 1967 I bied Brig. Smitirs metiod of Folragation (Year Book 1966 r'bottom-out-ofa-bQ(r') with extraordin ry success altlbugh dre baces werc left untended all !,yeek and
often for two weeks in qrrnrrer and Inoe in winter.
Incidentally,
my efforts to improve on Brig. S|rtifits lEofsg.tion
metlrods ploved
astorishingly u$uccessful.
I{aving spent much time doubleal up insertiaS and rcmovilr8
cuttings in t&e bo(es nine inches below grqrDd level, in September 1967 I separated
my cuttings into two lots,
The first lot $'ele pl.ced dtuect into the soil in tJre boxes
at usuel.
The secolrd lot were inserted into pots which we.e then sunk into the soil in
the seme box,
The fctrmer rcoted well, but not one single cutting rtookr in tlre pots
although the rcmeir$ of the Lst cuttiugs were uot removed uDtil May 1968.
Thus is
slothfulness rewarded t
1968 hlt taught me that heat}s ale not.s e.sily prcpeg.ted es I tJrought. Mino!
houbles Irom slugs, beetles and w{Ems in the boraes as well as mould on tJrc cuttings
and green mo6ry gtci^ath on the soil surLce had not been encountered in 1967.
ftIerc follovs an astoundiug difierence in the 1968 summer in the North and the
South, where we had endlesr lain enil almost no sun).

-5Mr. Crrbbie continuqs :
fne weetltr.
The main alifficulty tlis year (1968) has been ttre excePtioElly
From May owards long slrlls of sun dtied uP numerous cultings desPite shaaling and jars
The 1967 cuttings also
of water Ieft iD the bo(es in an attemPt to keeP the air moitt.
Moles uPrcoted many but my attentions were
had their boobles in the nursery beil.
A gate in January neatly r€moved the plastic cloches leaving the
at least as harmful.
The Plastic vanisheal and small bits have
carefr ly tied doivn wile flames intact.
instinct then made me lay a
since
Mi'Pateoal
ever
.
in
odd
eome6
been aplrariug
It quickly llllled into
babies to keeP t-hem warrtr.
blanket of p€at tound rny lreciqrt
in lBrticular
a wet blanket and several cultir,"al3 suffer€d casualties ftorn rot,
'lHirsuta Typicat.
It is not su{nising tlat tiis Pladt with its Srey
Calluna yulqalis
velvety foliage, origineting on the Moay c@st, seems to need ahier conditiotF tian
noflnal.
The January gale which could be accurately desaribed as a hudicane anrl which
snapped off large trees like match sticks and did tr€mendqrs damage to central Scotla[d,
lelt my heathe$ qdite unperhrrbed.

1,i/INTER,DAMAGE

196711968

This wes the wcf,st lyinter loown along 3OO miles oI t]re noith east c@st of the
On t.lle main land marry gtolYe6 of heather rePorted severe o[ cornplete loss,
U, S, A.
high velocity oI wbd.
due not alone to lovv temperatures but to the accomporying
ller€ in Chatfi.am, Cepe Cod, whele the ocean on thee sides o{ totn exerts a
Tltotrgbort
tempeiing influence, we experierEed a dis.gr€eabl€ ye^t interetting stfiy.
-1"F. on raruery 9 erd steady N.W.
January we hed lo,v temperau[es, tbe lowelt beitrg
ln pic
lyinds with yelocity sodretimes reaching 60 lod
witi gusts aruch higl*r.
This wiuter the
as lot, but Do dafiage to heathers.
winte$ we herc hed tempetetues
high wind velocity accornlnEying the cold rnade all tbe difference.
thrqrgh tbe ye.F to FoYide Wiute. cover of
It h.s been o|rr qrccestful Fctice
mecroc4tltod) oly fc the Ua\ plenB set ant tlre Fia ![ay and
cnnberry vines (Vaccinilrn
All else are given no
for mature plants oI TIee heatlB aDd tbe bllet mediterrrnea.
ProtectroD wh2tevet.
The covered Trce heaths
Noue of tle beby cover€d pLnts were harmed 3t all.
sho,ved some splitting end die back but no deat]6.
and tauer LJOegdllgl!34gg
all tlre !,93435
came ttEqrgh untqrched
OI lhe mature plaDts, .lI uqtrdected,
lspridsytood Pinkt and i\i/iDte! Beautyt, and the
except buits f.iled to matre
on!ls3M1
Rendal-I. I
hybrid'Ceo.
arxl rraganst
All the other uDlrotected Ericas, ciliarisr cinetear hybaidsr Tetrelixr
the Daboecias and the Callu.das (227 cultiva6) shq/ved every coDditiqt from being tota[y
Nq wes therc eDy uEitc.Inity of r€sult
dieback and deatll.
unharmed to stem splitting,
sotne
single
cultiYar'
in single rErieties.
Ofa
Plen6died, some were ti'adly hurt and
some totally unllertned,
And as all gaol{ers have leeEedr . severe Iruning of damaged plants and even
r.rhich
tho6e
appeated dead brqrgllt mauy to a fual flourishing ccFrditiqt'
Harold W.Copelrnd,

Membership

Lis6 .

A: aF tull list of mernbers up to December 31st will apF,ea! in rhe 1968
_Y:ar
it is unnecessaiyto give the trames ofany exceff thoe who have
looh,
-to
joined in t}!e New Year, up till tJre tirne tlis &tlletb
g*.
p*"".
New Memberg
Addls, Three Kinp, Culverden D on n, Tunbridge Welts, Kent.
lf I,l.
71, M.aror Road, Tankelton, Whitstable,- IGnt.
Jt1r,.Y"l:Bettem,
Miss H. K.Green, Finlandia, 89, Lions lrne, Ashley Heath, Nr. Ringwood,
yr,

Mr. B.L.Ruddock,
Dur:romin,
Ban!6ide,
W*ffi., ffif'

Wng, Cclr. J.S.Jobns@, 4, Ledyttrca Ave., Marple, Ches. SK6 7.DR
Mr. J,A^ Sella$, 16, park Roed, D6thill, Tamw6t\ St fB.

